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TEEGHEIIS
i;::on Sunday ~at 5 p. m th. t°Ohl::; ~==~i~:to:~hne°’p r°gram h~l;B~’;;era:i:e"e::t~!::~en~’ntT:~3kloe!! e vlO:n~h~e~ddl~ =~/:4111~:lThli|~ ,,omd AnthemM H P.E, D Beporter ~OTerlt:~e ~/;d~to ~r:er I~l~ ~~Ti!~e~llmd~.I

doors of the forum el Negro Liberty ~ere Mrs. Matt ~’llliama, Lady Preel- the Nuevitae Division of the U. N. 1. A.
electhm epell doom to the trttdltlon;tl stun. Lrooks Hall. Minus and V*’eat Broad ward the U. N. I. &. He enid he had

---- PA...... party ,y,t ......... , t, .... ’hIre ,,rl-T
+6

o! Brookly ........ ng open to It~
dent, sod Mrs. Wllllaml. T .... ry

Prr~BURgl

with great pomp and eolemnlty. In

afet Body Offers 500 in beautiful sacred salon were rendered, To Mr. Prancer fall. the task of re- strsete,
at 4 p. a,. vleiUId Europe and had oeen me white

S Y ’ vising all of the branchee and chapters The Inclemency of th~ we~thm" the abe.nee of the president and aeo-

I ary of the ~5outh t trough t i* - members and frteuda, through the per- whleb were weU enjoyed, f

creulled lmpurtan(:*, of .’~egro v<,te~, I Prizes for the Best Adioles lIP ,Intent and sincere efforts of Its loyal At the close of the prolwam eon- which have been dormant. He goes
caused a great number to be absent -----4-----

retiir)’. Messrs. iV. H. Bolton and J. C. man’s attitude to.erda the black alan

C. Andrews. our president, Is
pitier, who were In Camagnay on an and quickly realized again that the

~outhern Denloerltt~, in tluxl..rathm ’
~ and patriotic officers. ~rhe Pttt#lbilrgh Divliqon .’~o. 908 of Impilrt:lnt mission connected to the here, Oarvey. had no personal Interelt

dead for n~w I,.gislath*n which wlll ~C
Because of clrcummanees over which

sratulaUons wero slven blro. Hutehln- about his task wlth a emile and works Rex.. G.

men for the formlnl of the treat pro- with superhuman efforts to aecom- In the field at present. He left for

I Jiltsure v,’bitt’ suprelnit~’v :,lid reduce %VA’~IIIN(IT
.. April I1.-- we had no control we were forced to gram that everyone leemed to enjoy, pllah the end. Too much cannot be Atlanta last week and Re’.*, 8. A_ Be- the IJniver.I Negro Improvelnent As- U.N.l.A.. Mr. S. Miller. a loyal sap-

economically In Africa’s RedempUon.

the liOSsibllltv t,f Negro rul+: whh*mt ; With l*i.fil,0 ufl’t,t+,d lsl prizes, all the
close our doors for many monthe, but VCe look forward to an evening that Bald of this untiring worker, con. vh:e-prealdent, presided. The sociatlon met Sllnday evetlllll; at 3 porti+r of thl~ divt~lon, was acclaimed but one wholie eole design Is for the

we are pleased to state that we have will bo well spent when the above
PIIILLIP CLINTON. front page of The Negro tiVorld was p, m. The hall we. fill~,d to capacity a. ma.~(er of ceremonies for tile after-

betterment of hle race. A duet followed

read by Mr. No.than/el l+twle,
nonn+s progranl, by Mrs. T. HIlls and Miss Blchard.

eurmounted every obstacle that war chalrmail Is la ohoJ’go. The r*,llgh)us part of the program nlng wan Mr. Lionel B. Bcott, General

hith-i+d of (he whIIt~ ln:tll i:~ IlnlVel’~l~L
You h:ivc noL got to 14o to ,%ll~h,~lppl,
Alah:inla ur ~I’CXtLS tl~ find thut tluL, but

In th+. nnrthPr,, stales tt In evhh,tli.
I believe that ths members of thl~I

ii.,.~ochithln in New ~l’Ol’k City and ;
thrtnlgiilr)ot the worhl hltv~n every reason
to ilelleve that they hlivrl a trul~ h,ad*;|’.
Though wc hllve hcen ~llrroliod ,~d by

tlples, traltori4, rohheri~ und Lhleves who
h:lVe des(toyed stld Impct|vd our prog-

i
i’e.sx, yeL In dul~ time we a)lllll reap If
we fclat n~t. Th~ time Is ,:on’dl, g not

only to mak~ lq)e~,+~ll*.~, ~a:,’lng they
will dio for the cuaite. Nearly ~,vl,r)’

(led and (iarvey movement, to hrhlg
pe;.ice till earth. The Aiiio.,t °ailed i)ht,:k

iil~n froni e’reryw ere. T)le AIIlex .~aJd
the)’ won, but Just a few days ago
(;erlnally will eallod upon to puy h~q"
war h,dclrmlty, bat abe haa ab~olutoly

refused, kllac’k blood ha8 been split
lime anti agatn. Lives huve been lost;
and for what? The leadership of Gar-
vey eays; "Let’s fight conmlerclally and
lndustrlillly for lhe ~ur~.’lvul of lhe
hlliok man." The rollson wt~ are in tbh+
)O~ILluzl is hf~cauHo Wl} nel~d nlort, ilon-

est tTlen and women among us. Tholi-

aanda of dollare have bPen raised for
the work of the movement Rtnong the

people by 811ver tongued orators which
! have hover re[ichr.(l the luq~+icI;tl;on,
alid t(ldiiy It hal~ mnde It hard for 

A.N. L. C. AND Y. W. L
HOLD PROTEST MEEI’iNGi

permattent soctnl, polltlc;il lind e,.o- holno of the old nuistera,
while boy on Saturday night, April 3. "iinll hits dhlst closed t*ut here (Lon-

" don) In ’Showboat,’ in which she Martin Donato, of St. IAlndry, died

nomlc orgalltzlition, rlt..bPt with inlilly
dlllieulth+:i and discouragt~nlent~, lhis

lsnlall lndopcii(h~llt country has lnllll-
aged to welilhel+ tho i~ll)t’m of ~eVel’e
econonlle :lnd political dl~ltroRs.

Llhcrh~ wn~ f:.~ t a hll.~hed by III-
oqulpilcd ++n+li!4rlini.~. Th(~y had liO cilp-

gi)l.ld nllin who meltns well, for the ltal and ih~,y 14uffl+red all the llrh,’:,l IOn

potlple are afraid tO tru.’lt yoll. of povert)"’-~irlck(!O t)itint!ei"~" Tho

I realile If redenlplhm mu,~t c~mo tt nh.~tliCle~ whll’h iISU v hefiill pol)lllt’

lnu.~t ccmie throuuh rtghtel~llSlit..~s thrown inLo PO lln(.Ivillz¢’d o vl .ollnlent

ltm(tng ns. Wo need e ne%v ihty, We hIid Lli be lllet, f:Lc*,d ;ind t,ltllf]llOl’ed

to visit the t.oilrt ill a t.oIIntry of fi’.’i~ Tho ihlll(,or Llhl~rlnil

hundred thousand lt<luixre miles. [ nlct fought the fi,rol.lous Africiill wild ani-

it hlack queeli of Lwcnt.v-llvo nlll[ton nl;tl+, le (i.opb::ll ~-i’i~lU’14e~ .-ind the

we expl,et ,illleh I~f our I;hl~.k Ct’,+~ hl,’lPk folks end eight nllllhln aohllera, d,.adctling Afrh’:ln t’ltti~lte. All i,f these,

Nur.’ies. It h.s I,ccn ti w,m(lerful ¯ A kingdom that Iffmstx 14he hae fever while noL comillcred, were rl:duce*l to

thollght (if lhlll, .%I;ll’¢ ~I (;lrv! V (~ b+,Ctl I,+)nqller,ltl. If v(,ll tltrrl to a i()h,t whero clvllizlition eotlhl bogtn

brln8 Into exl~lerl,-~, ntlch a nnlt thnt i In rlghteouunesa end Garvey In spirit lt~ opltfttng 1nfluunec+
iNegroe~ ~hoilld lie proud of Liherht’.we .~hltll never be dcfcilted.

It Is the white, mon’s rlroplil~nn dll lfi

mnke flirt of till. It lit no credit fl)r it
hhlek man to marry ii white woman; Zoliditu (lllrhlt~ her rPIgn gave dllily

ilcithcr hi It for a hhl0k woman to [nstruc(ii)ri~t to her wonlcn how to care

marry n while mnn. ~ti, y In ynur rlt(:e for the,il.~,,h’es physh’ally; the out-

zlnd make a poople of yourst, lvel~ lind come of thllt Wli~ that +)rip thousand

il,~ respeetcd hy tho wol’ld. The t~hl- wllnil.n pr(,v,.d thotr valor filjhtlng ahle

iq.~++ wonuin IIx’cs fur her n111n, and .~o hy ~t,le with their nll,ll for their

dol,:t the JnpaneFe womlin and the t!llllntry.

women llf nther i’;Ict’s. Ttl hllvo a ~itr+ll|g +1+11+. lion. 31al’121;s fi;lrx’ey ]l;l~s shed

;a¯.~ we mast cement onr forc~e ntor~ light .~h)co the frill of (hi~ hlnek

i ge=ther ond estsblish our own govern- man. Doll’t :e.et re;idy to die, hat live.

nlcllt. Th~ fnture of our ral:e dependl~ ’l’uu dfl n,~t hlive to gi~t tell* 3" to die.

on the women of tnday. ! pln~o groat Mosos ll~ed !,o thet the rod In his hand

value on our women. Tha Queen of worked nllt’;,t.les. If we of the black
r&ee will ti~e ~’hat wt~ Ita~.’e in our
hende, sitcce-’ls Is bound to ¢omo to ua.

~f~CILI~ TA 1114,(

"26T- 269West 125 St.N.Y.C.
SECRETARIAL CIVIL SERVICE COURSES

ALL COMMERCIAl. COURSE8
REGENTS A DS:--Algshra, English, Grammar, Arithmetic; slomcn-

dvancod 8oclsl Science Goosrsphy and United States Hiltory.tary and ¯ , -
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE COURSE;--For Liosnss Ne. 1, Examl.

nat on New YoPk City Elementary 8choolo.
SUMMER 8CHOOLI--Coach ng 91) houri; July-AuguM; Clololm Now

Formlna May Examination.
LECTURE COUREES:--New m-gsnlsing,
INaTRUCTORa:--GIIby Robinson, L. L. B. ~Lond.) F. I, P. 8.; Howard

Day, B, 8. M. A. (Fordhsm Unlverctty, New Tork City).
CATALOGUES ON REQUEBT:--Writs. Phons Man, 3620.

MOStpeople depend en Bayer
Aspirin to mike eheit woik of

headaches, but did you know it’s
just ~ effectt~e hi the wm~e palas
from nenrallli or uenritlIP Rhen-
marie pains, too, Don’t suffer when
Bayer Aspirin eln bring complete
comfort without delay, Imd without
harm; It does not affect the heart.
In every package of genuine Bsyer

are proven dlR=tl~ wllh
which everyone should be Imnili~.

suffering.

 $PIRIN

,  ouhair[usltous

While the churches kept it dlsoreet
Despite Handicaps

.llenee. the local leaders of the Con~=
One would naturully expect that dis- monist Party atagetl 8. protest meeting

COllragcnlent and hitter dtsallpohlt- and roundly denounced the eystem

nlentn woold h,ave titelr mark on Mr. which breeds euchatroclties against the

Upshure. If he were cohl anti taciturn .~egrll race. The sial, tins was held on

It Wo~lhl only be the logh:;il result of Monduy night. April 2’-’, lit St. l.ulie’s

Ili~ eXl)Prtence~. On th3 i:onh’ary lids Hull, ills, ~lV(.~t 130th ~treet. undi:r (he
has not been tJio case. ills soul has ausplcPs of the Antt, rlc11n Negro Labor
litlt hPet)nle warped; lqttht~r it hai.I nit.l- Congl’e~ |lnd tho Youn~l" Workcra*
h)v¢cd ,is he gltlns a deeper In~lffht Jrlto |.e;igu+,.
[he int~;Inill~ ilf life. l;’lit’<~etttng thc Ileiow i5 Ii copy Of tht" protest made

played oppostte to Paul Roi~eson. l;tlte

made a lie.me for heraelf in London
and hae JtlSt left l’ttrla to fill a nlonth’a
engagement before sailing for the

United Stutes.
"Thert~ w,;r+, itny ilunlhor of off,+l’S

Inllde [0 ;I,?r tl) St.y in London, but
ahe Walt anlitltlS to get hurnl!, ll.nd olily
liftc’r refu~ing the Piil.l~l ol~t+.l" tlirl~e

times did she decido to take it even
Ut lhe flihtJiliull saLltl’3" iffl’ercd her.

"~ol!illlly l#hc l~l quite ths %,’o~uP hi’re.

In I~-18 and left a wife and chl]dron
pobsea~e~ of 4.00 arpenta of land¯ 89
8laves and personal property worth

146,000.

Listen, Sldmy F0P s!
Why Not Put On Flesh

Where Flesh Is Needed]
IhllltlitlolUt of Ihl body. lil~ lul.q ,luv~,t~’d I,:,’ the liltl’th ~,~ ;tL the mt.etillg; and hub lleen highly cntertalnP(I hy
htln~:clf l(i t]l!. ph,asllres of Illl~ itlind The Now Yul’k ill.’llri(’t llf the COltl- lion. l.iilly Cook and others (if hot
ti,ill lhe ~ldi’lt. lil.-i ~tuditl t~ IIIl,,d tvilh
bookie, pul lling.’.i and sculpture. Off In

Inlinil4t liltrty llf lhe U. S. A. Drott..,.itlt stuudlng, Jniln I,uyne ~il%.t+ her a fare-

one curlier I.l[ Lhe living i’ol,nl HhllitlS
It~aJnst the kiJJJuf of }l:lrry t~Jllrkt,, the well part)’. Ills 7tlestl~ <:tinl~ittted of

hh~ pliino, the nll’l~t prized of hl~ llll~t-
NeGro lehoolboy, by hi~ white schooJ- int, ali)ers of the i,ltlts of sever;tl lo~l(I-

14e~gslons. ~IVhen ho phLy8 his ellLJre h(lo
fur winning it rae*, iTI ;iTI ath|uth: lnG ~ho%v~4, playwrlghtM, movie atarc,

ing heconiol’l hl~t In the nlllsh&. ~,Vll.h
meet after having heell wilrned not to nlenthPl~ -f the. nobility ltnd sfl fllrtb.

the aplii’+’chitlve toLIch i)f tile true ;trt-
Win. Not ~tnce Florence Mills lul~ an)" one

Thl~ llct %~*’iiS a diroot re.ult of the been ao well lured in Lturldon lib ~lll-
1st, lie lets his lingers wander

the keyl, varyl,II th(~ thPlne to ltllt
vicious eytqLem Of race ned clnsl op" llertn. ~he }ills irn;ide slid ~aved Iot.~

hie aloe(h% .~un1~ Of [;plshure’a
prea.~lon whl~:h rulee In ttllt COUlltry+ of atom, y, tOO."

e:hlcli has resulled In lhP lili~t )’eiir inconlpuslli~,n~ ;ire ~liilirlc~l -- for

anlpl~, ’*Tile Folly Creation." dedh!llted
the beating of ~everal Negro workers

to tho fools elf till age~; sortie lif It
In tho elul)wa)’s of tbl~ t’lly by U. 

Todliy Liberia .tamls as ;l nlonuno.,nt

scnllmenlilL an hhl "[.*lind Mem(,rlt, s" or
soldiers, In poli,’.’e hrntllllly ag;lin~lt

to Ihe ilcklevement of lhe .~ogro In the

"Farewell" In nlemol+~ of ida nlolh#r.
NeGPi)es hi llaricm, a~ woll ns In lUiiny

field (it eulonizatlon, it haa now be-

lio may even lntr<lliuce it tragic note
Ivll( ng caseit In i.lirlons lliirts of the

conle a liiurouglily modernlled OOlill-

. try, aml In still advilnclng along lines

wtlh hi.,t "Trllgedy." hut lil~l rllhtl~t
cotintry.

Thl! IJoi~BeS and their gliveriinlent de-
of edu(.ltlhln, p~liith!s and ot.on,llnl~bL

optintism hover wltnee. ],’or Kiildsome
Hll.ains of "~llfe |a l’urt" v,.,ry ttlie-

IIherntl,ly foeter racial di,¢i~hliiv and

ilUately portray the llniil triumph, of
ractlll pr~.Judiee among the .,vork,.rs, In

order tn divhle thMr rllnki.l, ellllhlllul
thol who s~ruggll.’.

].tlke Theodoro Upehure h;is ilchle~.ed
the hoRIIPs to play Ol1,~ ;igitlnst thO
oilier. Their syutem of e(lu*!atlon and

success and Ida frlondll are many.
~ewepall(,r~ send tht’lr r*~portere (o in-

schools ’arc Inted to (~rollte artificial

terview him, famous wrlter~ inscribe
"ac[al ba.rrlere betweeP ,-htldron of the

their good wtshes In his book; Von
working clas~.

Ituckteadlell. tile Germlln artist, ires
The capltaltxt eyetem le roap¢lneible

done hi, portrait In crayon, and Arthur
for the murder of naery Clarke. It i~

Lee. the eculptor, hae modeled a buat
re~ponalble for all the lynchlnge. Jim-

of him tn bronze. A copy of this bronse
Crowlom. peonage and other forms of

Is to be placed in the Motropolltan
dlsorlmlPatlon which the Negro race

Museum of Fine Ar(s. l~tit he has not
and Negro workers are mibJected to. |t

io~t slsht of hie ambithm--the long-
la responelble for the a~Gregation of

wl~hed-fnr trip to Europe Is Juxt tn the
Negroee Into certain section, of the

oiling. ~l,’|ll not the warm ~un of Italy
city, reaulthtG. In addition to ¢ong~-

.nd the friendly atmoaphere of France
tlon, higher rento, and the worst abuses

of landlardienl. It. la ro,ponelbla forspur him to greater efforts? denying to Nel~*~ workerx eqtml op-
for work, with equal pay for

Fort Va ey News l Uer ,,.ua, work.
The New York district of the Com-

-----4.---- ~tunlst p~rty calls upon all worker**.

The annual nddrees for the benollt black and white, to protest the kllllnll

of the religious societies of the Fort of Harry Clerks. It cello upon &ll

Valloy ill and I. BchooL H. A. Hunt, black and white, to fight for

,rlnelpal. WOS dellverod by Mica CIIfo fuU DoIItleal0 Sl~lal and racial equallly

Pord Hunter of Fort Valley. returned Ior tho Ne~’o rat, e. It calls upon all

mls, ionary from China. MI.s Hunter’e fight oll forma of Slserlml-

(.lear-sit statement at & reeelrlt Inter-I elatlol~ aealnst l~ogro workers, for the

racial meeting held at the ~chool, that right of Negro wor~ero to join and be-

her wm’k among another people had long to unions. It oalla upoh all work-

sloughed off her preJudlcea, endpared to unlle In mllltiint working alone

her to the hleultY and 8tudsat body. oralnt~sUons mid to Join and ImlPP~t

result/ng In her return to leeturs. Bho the Communlat Party, which fillhts 10r

spoke moat Intormltlngly of bar walk the abolition of tho ~apltall~l IO’Sll~,

hi Chhia in edu=aUomd work. tllul- with I1~ exploltsUml oi worke~e and

traUng her work wlth a display of Chl- wlth Its oplllresllon of colonial peoplu

irUolsa--elothlng, obop-~lh~to, ~ the Nslr~

books, handlwoHIt, eta. Din’Ins ths
ffolffam importo of the ~I’S aetlV-
lU. wtml giles by the loliowin~ rep- DIP. AliImder M. Rivers
...,~.~,.. Sopbra.,. W,llU~s, Addhreu~ Dental So.hod
~hrlaUmi F, ndeaver; T. I~. Moon. DAUB*

PhyBbl W11eltlli’ 8octets; Mslvas ~ momhiB by Dr. Alslali4er
Y. M. ¢. i,; T. Ais~m~. M. lU~m~oiO~ N.~.ilmd"

Y. M. C.A. MI~ l~mto ]6. I~ld t~n- uate of Howo~ Ualvoinl!tY dentil
dol~l ¯ ioe~l iohi. Mlml Huntm~ tilk elmm of ll01. Dr. Rtvem was ths of-
itrutl ths lulplrhig hole of elll/olmi~ Illdal ltprasoutallto of tho tllllslisto

work~ to othtml in a~d. nlfflld 8oolldl~, which omldn fin rolprn-

q’be annual ~ Vldtoy ellnte will imltalivea elmh i, itr to Mehar~ mid
be hql d it Iho n, ~ i. 8cil~01 ~ 4slltlli 1011ooII to ad4rlsl
~. &lS, n Ill. In elm. enr emm mm4enlJ on lira Ipnleuoai sspeml of

i iluI llllllll S~Midll i~gll Ills IglllltSi ~

Tull~ of liilluslimls of ext:ee(llngly
lhin lil*’ll lind WOllXen hilve pul on good
hea}thy Ih:~h wLIh Mct:oy*u Tii.blets~
itnd put it +,n wherP It v..all moult need4~l~

’? it:r*,’s It+ t ig h, MeCuy*s thut cala
rt 3’ , --T ey will not only help you

to tttkl, on %yr, ght ).Oil need, hut will
mnko y+lu stronger, more energetic and
vig,)r~oll,

McCoY tukee i~ll th~ risk--~elid thle
ron(:hlll Kuariln(,’~’. If after taking 

idxty i~,~nt lloxel~ of ,’%lcCoy’lt Tublcte or
2 One r)olhlr I)~,xos uny th|n, tinder°
weight rnlln or xvonlan doean’t gain at
lell~t ~ p,,unds and feel completely I~lt-
I~lll.d with the marked ImprnvemPnt lu

hl,/,Ith--y,,ur in,i,,eY will hP r**tllrnetl,
Just ltl~l.: for M,:Coy’s Tablets at ant

dru~ Hi ort,.
MeCoy’a Laborstoriel, Inc,, 62 W. 14th

Street, New York City

Special Request to
Our Readers

Those of our readers who are not sub-
scribers to The Negro World but who secure
their copies from agents are hereby advised
that it would be much better for them to
subscribe for one year or six months and
receive The Negro World directly by mail.

The rates are as follows: Domestic,
one year, $2.50; six months, $1.25. Foreign,
one year, 1t3.00; six months, $2.00.

We m advls|q mders to lullicribe 8o
that the~ may seem the paper i~’omptly
each week, u there are several alents who
are backward in their payments and tram
whom ;upplles are beinl withheld.

Please think "serloully over this leqoest
and act at once, so that you will be kept
well informed on the aetivlties of the orpn-
hmtlou and world affairs affeetinI the mum.

THE NEGRO WORED
BII~esI Department.

l ~nl Ave. New York CiW.

i

+It

placed In our way of prcgress, and
have converted them Into stepping
atones to greater success. "Come on
home" everything In O. K., the U. N.

I, A. Holding Corporation ha~ ~me-
tahlng In ntoro for .’,’OI1.

.tin ehlhorate prol~am wan rendered

on the occasion which ....’as. the mark
of a "New Era" tn the htetox~" of the
East Brooklyn Chapter. No. 64. The
very atnlospheri~ was lllled with en-
thtli~hiem, as the various epeakere
~ehoed their sel,tlment.

Th~ Imtrtotle president. M. ~. Kelly.
was In fine mood, and he quite timely
enumerated tile nlany obstaelem that
%~’e have had to paris over to meke our
return to the hall plmslble. He com-
plimented the ol~cere who stack by
him during the crucial end trying
hotlFa. He also presented to the mere-
bernhlp the lion. Counsellor Fischer
(v.’]llte) wile was very Instrumental 

naltklnG our relurn to the hall potmlblo.
The followhlg le a brief sketch of

the program:
Opt!sing ode, "From tJreenland’s Icy

~follntaln.~"; prayer from our ritual,

by }~+. 13olirne, chaplain; readLng of the
preamble, by S. Jones, .~nd vlce-preal-
dent.; opening addres.% by the presl-
dent, Mr. M. E. Kelly: hymn. "God
~les~ OUr I’reuldent"; the first speak-
er (If the e’,’enlng WSS Limit. Roberts,
tat vlce-pre~ldPnt; song. by .Mrs. ~Vm.
]%. Miller, "Sing .’%to to Sleep"; presen-
totlon of Counsellor Fischer fwhlte)
by the presidel,t. In expressing his
pleasure of being In oar midst, he also
ezpressed his deslre of being eonsld-
ercd an "llonorary Member of the

Chapter." lle complimented the race
a~ a whole for the great advance-
meat we have made. and the clear and
honowt way In which we live. In con-
eluslon he requested that each officer
and membor ha honest to himself,
which IS necessary to ensure ouecess.
Ile also promised to recommend
Ix’agrees to J~tn nut organization, n~

he ~omes In contact with many. He

was greatly applauded.
Piano eolo, by bliss Irenn Miller;

remarks and song, by Mrs. Pitman, of
I~, +, xv York local. (said song wae eom-

Dosed by her, "I Am Golng Back to
Africa"); recitation, by MIss Beatrice

Croem-aan; oddreaa, by Mr. ~adward
]8ourno. chaplain; romarlm, by Bey.
Lowerle. ex-eommlaoloner. As an ex-
IM’esalon at appreetatlan for tie elgnal
mervlae rendered by Mr. M. ]~. Kelly.
lUl president of the chapter during the
llast five mnnths of trying experlenoe,
three eheers were given for him end

alao three for the birth ot the U. N.
L A. Holding Corporation. At this
~uncture the loyal ofiicers who etood

to their posts dtlrlng th*3 croela| hours.
and who worked aincerely with the
preeldent, wero presented es followe:
Mr. Edward Bourne, chllphtln~ Lien-
tenant A. t,. B. Roi)erts, 1st vice-presi-
dent; Captnln T. S. Rowe, choirman

Board of Trnstoc~; Mr. BcnJamln,
member of Bo,~rd of Trustees; Mr.
l~tan]ey Joncs, 2nd vlee-presldent; Mr.
~’red %Venttfleld. Mr, Edwln Hay,

t.reasurer.
The clostng address watq made by

Mr. E. Thomnx, one of the llr~t presl-
denta of tho chlipter. Three menlbcre
were added to our roll. On ~unday,

JHay 5, at Ii p. in. preclscly, thero will
he an exceptionally grand nmss nieel-
Ing at U. N. I. A. h:tll, 669 Herklmer
etreet. Brooklyn, N. Y., ond the princi-
pal speaker will be .Mr. A. J. Parsone,
n~anagcr nf thi~ Ih’lloklyn branch of-

rice of the Victory ],lf*~ Ins. Cu.. o£

Chicago, III. All are welcome. Meet-

Ins was brollght to 8. I:jOl~ hy staging
of n&tlonal nnthelil.

ALaTON H. ROBERTS,
Reporter,

BUFFALO, N. Y.
On Slillday. April 21, a vci~" eno

thnMastte gathering of Gnrveylt,..q wit-
nes,~ed tile rl~mlerlng of a. eplendld

uroGram, splmsl~red hy Mrs. %Vlllhlm
Hntehhl.~ln, Ii rncnlhcr Of tile Ior’fll dl-

’;l.~ion. tt %%’a~ /1. grL~;It, fPe~tof musll:

and Itlic~!r+’h-nlllkllrl~ %t’lil4 lho ordl~r Of

tile day.
.’%Ir. El,’sn~ ll, d Ill~ wrly with s. se-

rtes of tnlk~ on nl(l(IPr~ Ihat confronts
,he Negrn univ,~.rsllIly. The epeaker Is
well knotvn for hl~ vl.~lou tin mottei~
pertaining to the members of his
end humanity on the wholo.

The b~nd war on hand and at the
reqnest of the chairman played some
Dopu~ar select Ions+

PmLADKP . PA.

15tas with u~ His speooh was very
Ioreoful. u It always ha8 been, and
81VS sraat praise to NesFoes who ha~e
Ions before and pavad ths way as bent

tiiSll asuld, asa~lderln8 the obstaehm.
Mr, I~vanl was seMn In the lima-

’ llIht when ha hindered a trombone
8010. The members a~ld fri~ds of thO

Bundey. Aprll 14, being ~R’omen’s

Day here. the meeting wee entirely

In the hands of women. Mra. LIta

Strachan. acting as ehalilaln, condueto

ed the ritualistic part of the program.

and Immediately presented our ktdy

i preeldent, Mrs. Scott. After a few
words of Introduction Mrs. Scott pro-

sented blrs. Clarke for a well worded
weloome address. The front plige of

the Negro World wan read by Mrs.
Sarah Drake, followed by the Preel-
dent’s hymn from the audience. Preal-

dent Creese ease forward to repeat
the great prenmblP of our constitu-
tion. Bey. Mrs. %VIIson xtlrred the

audience with a fiery and eloqpent lid-
dreee that was encouraging to say the
least. The next, tWO Items were cola

renditions from Mre. Spranldlng and

Mrs. Jenkins, both of the choir. Our

The Omaha Dlvlalon opened ite rein-

lar weekly meeting Bunday, April 14,

|929. on time, and It In gratifying to

note the Intere.~t and enthusiasm ehown

on the part of those present who tooh

en octlva paJ’t On the aflernoon pro-

gram.
At the astl/Itl bout, 3:30 p. m., a mira-

bet of the faithful members and the

president were on hand tO open the

service. The president In the chair, the

Chaplain. Bro. B. Rice, proceeded to

open In the regular order, after slag-
Ing e feet Of the anthetnts of the order,
of which we are now very fanlt]lai+ Slid
dearly hive. Prayer wn~ offered hy the

Chaplain. The Pre~ldenl. made lho

opening remarks, and eet the fire to

burning, and the ball to rolling, on

racial co-oecrnt on and racial organ-

lzatlun, and he minced no word~.
next apeaker wan Mr. F. E Talinferro.
inventor and business man of thin’

About five Of our ~pcclal gUOStlt and

city. Before he spoke, however, he
vlshhlg friends attentpted to epeak ot

Introduced his little daughter, aged 8,
this time while our spirit WaS high,

caused by thl: fiery speech dellvcrl,d by
for a plane solo that would hlt’,’e done the president nnd lanetloned by :ill
credit to anyone. Mr. Tnllaforro then
spoke to us on things p~rtltintng to present, and a mlmhel of good lhlllg~
buslneBo. He also explained thaL he was ~ahl by eal.h splatter and we had
wan a Garvoylte. Then %t.’1) were fit- ~ two Jolnel.l% ~,-%’e

are lo(iklng for ~00

vored by an addretts from Mrs. Dorti more ct at1 early date, and whon they

Thompson. who le well known ae one ’ aro awakened to the ecnse of dllty, as

of the most faithful worker’, of the ] :ill race hiving people should do of otlr
igroap, we are g tag to have 17,(100

cauee. Her remarke were both edu-
mealier, In Onlnh~., an this Is the np-eatlonal and encouraging,
proxtmate number of our peol)le who

Tho financial part having been nto
tended to we all listened to a beauti- Live here. We realize they llrc xtlll

ful bans nolo from Mr. Johnson Joynes. asleep, most of them enyway. What
A piece of poetry was recited by Mrs. [ itlzzleR US IS, how they can sleep sn
Eva that brought the tearB to mffny i ~olmll. lind rest ~o ensy, when their

eyes. We oleo heard a short address
from Mrs, Bpeller, business womnn of
North Philadelphia. That closed the
Women’s program. Tho mccilng w~

enjoyed by all.
JLrLIA C. JACKSON,

Acting Reporter.

ORLEANS, UL
On Bnnd~.y, Aprll 14, Dix, lslon N’o.

149 turned out en mas~ under the
guldonee of Dr. J. 3. Peters to fhe
I~lamuel israelite Baptist Chllrch, ~031
Pouro otY~et, to help Mr. E. A. Franela

to rebutld that chapter. The’ RCV. 3of
don Thomae In pastor of that church
and Mr. Peter Sa, lth In ~eeretnry.

Meeting was opened In tile umlnl
manner, wllh Mr. E. A. l~rancls netlng
aa master of ceremonlem Tile follow-
Ins program w:ls rendered: Introduc-
tory remarks and ble.~sillg asked I))’ the

brother JllSl a few Inlles south of US,
Is lynched and burned at the stnl(e,
Jim Crowed, snd eegregated wIIhlltit

~U~t C~L1H~ nr rPn~lon, wherl a little n.~-
81.qtance from u~s would elimhliile stoat

of this dirty, nefarious el:homing and

exploitation nf thcse pOOY’ creil(lli’e~
who arc unable to help thetn~elvc~.

"~Ve are ~Ollnlling our elaxon all ow, r
thl~ town, and ~Ne are JLISt Gettlrlg
started. We ~re not Just m~tklng nol.~e
either, we are gettlng money, and are

organizing and co-operating, and are

learning to I~eognlse leadership. All

these n~ceasary qtlallflcattomq ere go-

lag t~ mesa oar fuLnre 8tlccc~s and ado

vnncement In the gre.’~t cnn.~e of It
dowll-lrodden rnee+ May we hllve your

full euDnort? ] cat,’t tell yoli nil IIbOIIt
tt In these fcw Ilttlc lines, hilt If yfltl
v,’lll cl)liil~ on Sntld~y llfiernlloll to ~t3ili
~ntt Lake siroct~t, yOli cll~q .~ee ilil(l lietll’
~1)~ y¢llli’Sl.lf, lind 3.0 i ,i.IIl con,i~ illlt.k

ag:lin. I will gliar/intee tht~. The <’iill-

dr+,ll tri ih¢i JllVi,nlle depfirlrnelli ,ire

Ray. Blieon then gttve lilt Borne very
eacouraglltg remarke, after which nd-
iIresttea wero gl~’en by the following
persons: 31r. Paul Singleton, Mr.

I [olmelL Mr. Proctor. Mr. Amos
H:~tcher, Mrs. I{ebec~c Rlvere and

Mt~s I.IIIle Ma,, I~lllden.
%Ve are h/oghig fol’ll-;Ird Iowlird tile

apllrt~aehlnl t.onvOill hin hi Aligu~.t and’
al’# prepllrtng for aallle

%,%’P are hollin7 to l]t+iir frolll otir
w~.mident next w~k. Tile, nit,cling
w:t8 I’h).lled by th*’ ~itlglng (if thf! Na-

I Iooal ~t nthenl.
LII.,LIE] MAE (IOl~rlEN.

llel~ll’t er.

rPsldent minister, the Flew. Jordon

Thomas; address by key. [tlirk; Intro-

i dnctlon of Dr. J. J. Peterx, speaker of
the evening, by Mr. E. A. Frances.
Addrese by T. P. Thompson, nsslstnnt
high conlmlSsloner of Louitd:ln;l~ nlld

preshlent of Algiers Division No. 327;
inaplred appeni fnr new memher.~ L’y
Dr. J. J. Pelere; recital n hy MIs~
LUCtIO Hnwktns; addrex~ hy Philip
Clinton; remorks by Mr. E. A. France~:
cloelng nddrexe and benediction by

Rev. Jordon Thomas.
Eighteen new member~ were added

Io the fold throug h the magnetic ap-
peal of Dr. Peters.

On the night of the l~tb there wits
another meeting held at the ~ame ad-
dreas, Mr, E. A. F’rsnces tiffiolntlng.
Itev. Jorden gave a stirring address on
"The Stability of the Negro." Ad-

WA NING
To these of our agents who are delinquent and backward in their payments to un for papere supplied to

them, we are warning you now that, unless you make an immediate attempt to pay up and get your accounts
straightened out, we will be forced to publish your names to the world so that they may know just who are
respensible for our many setbacks. It ig a theme the way some of our agents treat us. We are tired of
continually asking and begging you to pay your bills. We supply you with papers. You should not be asked

ON TO JAMAICA

to pay. You know, this you must do, so why hold out on us? The Nearo World is not printed for nothing.
We have to pay for it each week. Some of the expenses are met through the sales of our copies. When we
send them to you, you sell them and fail to pay us, you make it doubly hard on us to meet our bills. Some
of our worst aaents are continually writing in, complaining about the papers being sent out late. Well, the
answer is, you are responsible. Pay ue regularly and we will not only get The Negro World to you early, but
we will give you a much better paper. Thero are lots of things we can do if only our a8ents will d.o rlghl

us. Yes, we have some very good aaents--these w ha fully realizeltheir financial obligations to us and make
ttYtheir business to meet them, and who don’t attempt to sponge on us. A 8oodly number of you are always
ready to shout right out loud about what you are doln g to help the cause. Our account books do not lie and
we are well aware of those who are placing obstacles in our path, keeping us from achieving the desired goal.
So lease understand that, unless you pay us and pay us promptly, we will let the 4~orld know of your evll
. P. ............ v~. h--.- ruined our ~,ood will toward you, because you have

deeas, lieu nave ffone to tne enu or toe topee ...... p-© ~ .
caused us many headaches. Now, we ate begging you for the last time, please give ettentmn to your account
and forward us a remittance each week. We ate 8oi ng to keep a strict watch on your response every week,
and if yon do not make~ an impression the goose is cook ed, and you cannot say we are bad fellows because we
are men enough to tell you what we intend doins. Th is we consider as beia~ honest with you, so please be

Masers. Romlxn and Erase, mcmhers
of our band, rendered a srlcrod solo.
It waa of a rare type and th+, ovation ’~

waa great.

Miss Austin, another of our soloists,
was aleo on hand and oecupled the
same high place In our minds as 8he

did when ahe first made her debut.
MIso Piques. our little planlet and ac-

dt-ni .%1!’. E lt,<v t:,,r wh,i re.d tbe Ieompanlst, shored an equal part of the
honest with us. We are not asking fol~ what we are not entitled to, so we have no bones to pick about it. ,,,. i tie chair to t}l,~ dr~t vh:e prc~i-

honor. W31at we want Is Immediate action from you. ,,,,.~.,:. of (h~ l,rl.slil,,nt t3ener;ll fr,mt

Mr. Hunt, a cgrnoUst and a now Pay up or your dishonesty will be proclaimed. We are greatly in need of the money you owe us or we ’rh,, N,,gr(, tVorhl of Mar,’h ?3rd. Iol.

earner among ue, rendered a 8oio, and
I,,wcd ~ Ith t;i,. ~lnglng of "God Bless

I1 has already becomo the talk o! the
would not talk this way. o,,, Pit:~td,,nt" The opt, stag addresa

town. TrustinI you will understand and keep faith with us and not cause unnecessary trouble in the future.
I ,;l:,r~ ahly rendered by the chairman.

Mr. Howard, our "(;;rand Old Man,"
Ile)’llgcr. who dwelt on the euh-

Spent a few mlnut0s dloeusslnl the We forelimb
Yom’l In the best" of’spirit and food will,

=~t ’Tile U. N. I. A. repreeents the
~ r,lleS acd ll~ Iilltlone of the awakened

Basineu Department,

THE NI~GRO WORLD,
35S Lenon Avenue, New York City. i

Net:roY fldlowed with tho hymn, "Oh eolor~ fiylng.L~t tl+~ falter ,lot, tn t.he work SO
Afrlc;i Awaken," by tile choir. The ably begun. Let all hands fight for thn

r+,nl,ilnd~+r of (iic program we8 as fol- triumph of the GrPilt C~USe. ~t Afrlc’s
hl~l.~:--llc~*dlng by Mr¢ T, Hills:]sons from far and near loin In the

hymn1 ’oF’It:hi the Good PiKhL" by the:fray, m~nd rendered ?heir share. ’~I.ET
,-h~lr; a,h|r,.~ll hy Mr. ft. Phillips. wh,i. AIPBICA BE F’R.EE!"

~UL
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fight and die, if necessary, that the world might be made safe for
democracy, the Negro was the first to go (in another man’s *dr),
and he stayed "over there" until the last vestige of a threat against
the existing order of things was totally removed, and then we came
back home amid a blaze of glory. But men forget so soon and soon
the fires of hate flared up again in the minds of those who would our

!masters be. But there is a great day coming, and it behooves every
Negro man. woman and child to be ready, for we shall need them
to fight again, but this time it will be a tight for the "rights of the

 mvme fl IT0maiut L’Gvertm League d min0"m
G ON, D C.

Congreumen V’-"-~it Howard Premts Petition to President Hoover
Univmity

We print below m oolvt of m rmmlu- ehueette, has recently called the atten-

tiomJ sent to Presldeet Herbert Hoover tlon ot the President to the vlrttmlWAfJHINOTON. D. C.. April $0.~ ~ "he--ouseatstL’OuvertureI.en eel nul ideation of the 14th and lath
Congressmen Louis C. Camion Of oY s T SU [ Amendments to the Constitution by the

Illinois, of 5S10 MiChigan avenue, Chi* ! state and lacal governments of moult

8tlLqdtYHttV’gION RATmm TO Tl/m N~(])ltO WOULD

Dementia

I

IPorollm
One Ysar ...................... H.SO One Y~r ............... ¯ ...... St o0
Elm Stontho .................... i.g6 Bts Monthn .................... 151,

r~hee~ Munthn .................. IS Thrs~ ~oathe ................ | IOU

Entered a~t secund cla~a matttet April IS. ISIS¯ It the PodS*
om,.e at New York N ¥.. under the A~ of March 8. 187J

pltit*~t,L 1.3ve vents in tJreater New Yak. ten sense
- OIimwhere In the U S A.: ten sense In foreign ~ountrles

Negro," to uphold the traditions of our fathers and the freedom of .Michigan. Burton L. French ot Idaho
onr homeland. ’land Frank Murphy of Ohio, members

¯ . . . of the sub-committee of the House
\Vise men of v,hatcver race e~erywhere can read tl~e signs el tne’ t eommhtee on Appropriations In charge

times. There is great unrest among the darker races of the world, t of Interior Department Appropriations,
~ere ~,lsltors at Howard University

ar d the Negro peoples of the world are not unaffected hy the atmos- " "-¯
- . ~ . .. . . ]. ~ ~’ednesday April 17 The visitors nd-phere of dissatisfaction with the ourdens ann nan(:lcaps anti ineqtta i- 1 drtssed a ierge audlenea of students

ties which have been heaped upon them, We have borne our burdens land faculty Ot the University asses-
long and patiently, but we are nearing the point where another [htY hour In Audrew Rankin Memorial
straw lald upon the dromedary’s back will snap -" " . ~ , Chapel. Special susie was renderedtilat sl,lne, ano tnen, by the University Choir. President

&llva.tlstua Heproaontal.v~s.[,51 Ftftht~’ Avenue.H Ztn Co.,NewTrttt,opormtiOnyork City Blda~ Chicle, lit. what then?
I Mordecai 1,V. Johann presided,

Because of tbis grim realization and becanse we arc wise etlough ~ Mr. Cramton spoke of the record of

I ’ " " " ’ iS not human to ive U lUS~.fuJnoSd of Howard University andin ths t’lv and generation to Know tnat it g
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Trod I~ GEORGE S. SCHUYLER |

THE LIFE OF TOUSSAINT L’OUVERTURE No. U oo J
__ w

~OTF-NTINE.--.NEW YORK’8 Potontln¯ suet be seed! ’rbanb
pre.tuct for ENERGY, VIM, tul people tg~UfY that they m-e
VIGORI No matter how old you
are. 39, ~0. 60 or more, Men and

,,~tlefled that it never disappoints,

Worn=n--get Potentlne right hitler’s NEW LIFE to mind( and
awuy! IR,’hen your Energy be3"lne body: mske8 Kerve8 steady for
to slow down. ¯when you act dull m~ly VICOR, womanly VIM. 1nor+
anti played out before time, when real ENERGY who need It. Price

~~ the Confidence of Youth is goce-- $2.00¯ Bpecl~d cut rata offer 2 tot

~-~=~\ ~"~’_~__

no Coura~a, no Ambition, Pores- ~3.00¯ I[ you w;sh to poy post-

i__~

/,.~,~/~ ~~(~./~, ~, ~ ......

~-~

+ ~-- flee will help you! If you ¯re 8row. m~n on arrived send no money.
-- lug ilred too soon. nervous t~ etart, Just yol~ name and addrees. Do

ANY of his men desm~ed Tounamt, but tbe reumm- [NERAL LeCL[RC =nt many Idtm ~ Toum~t qttlct:iy exhausted, Po++entlne In it now! Why wait? Every day

0ussMlrr rd.~ Io mmmd~ to LeClem ~ a I~omhiag !~ imm..ily il be ~ minerals, ka the
ter~lk war emmed in wh/ch the Frenth Iolt very beavi~y : d=ur, under Dmmld~llm and ChJrbtopbe remained lalthful and idadl general lofmelL

the NEW compound! Rundown I counts! GUARANTEE: Ueo
men ~.nd tired women for a qulek Poto~ttae for 10 daye. If not com-
G0mc-~ack order th~ eenulne I p~.ete!y eatlsfled your ~mittaneo

bnl the hindu were betd pmumL
were not discouraged, doub’.e treatment, enl lrely different [ will be refunded. NOTE: Genuine

from anything you may have used I Potentlne Is a Tonic, purity and
hefore--cxact}y what every taHIngi qua!ity guaranteed by a chemist.
ms) wand oman IS af[er. De. ] registered pharmacist, qualified

iHEBLACK GENERALWHO
+,o+ the. olant.t, .....* ......,’ngl,,f t .........,’e +n ,,,,, S,,.n,.b ,, ....MORE BOYS’CLUBS NEEDEI] ,.el .ot, Ne. Tork o,.e ,.,, .e--
dPath and destruction In their march ~ Nea,’tn~ the a,nbh~], tln had swerved your .+hare of the yontb~d Joys of | Jersey License No. 491L Addrelm

]until they had driven the Spaniards bi~ ht,r.~e nslde and *+s,’ap,’d. ~ +!% that makes everyho<’y hopl~I lyour letter to

lisle G ....., ......... ,t tl .......t ....f .b+ ,ring . .....’, W. T. Coleman, Fia,d sscrete,, for FRANCE N. FINSTON .= +7,Hamilton Grange P. O.

R0[m~D01".~LI~ Dohl~lfM’rPLa~TIIr+D’dDU[CC l. tb ..........
time S~,n a, ......t.t ...........t0dto tl,.r,~ ........, ,hoo.h,ha eeysC’.b Fodorat+on, feaisthst .~W veto< ClW.

.Un~’e+)’s sueces+% sent out It~ abh’~t - tT,t rnh~ ’,’ l, bat nff the SI):~nh+rtl~ too little is being done for the .col-
gt+nor;i], ~l~ar+~tl;ll CPimpos, C~tmpos wa.~ z~n,l r~*eov~,t’*,d the! hlJdy ,}f ttll:lr ebtef,

It man of tr,.mon(Ions prestige. He had New:, of hl~ (l(,;,tll wn~ telegraphed
Grad underprivileged.boy¯ In talking

ho(,n the v ctor of the irP+t Cttb:trt re- to ,~|l:i[n, ~,nlt t]lP ~ll~lrlbtrll.~ c,:lehrttLed with jud0cz of the juvorlilo oot, rta in

his t’all xxltb Sl.’Ch,I tt,jo[cing, the different citias visited, he finds

Tber’..after the ,ev,llt lagged, and
Am+,l’h’tL w~t~ finally forced to inter-

I yen*.. [)r. Wtlh~rd ,’~haw, (,orrcspondent

Gen. Antonio Maceo Humbled Spain’s Finest Horsemen ire..n., ~’ .... t ..... t ooWerf,,, ,l~ .....

--He Was the Most Powerful Figure in the Cuban i. a. Sp.~.. H. had rat ......
I t,,,* t~ ..... that de,in..enoy .... . tb.a boyo

brms to tb. throne ~f Spain and was II appalling--sad why?

Revolt ~no,,n a, tho king mak,,r¯

~ist he was to nicer one that we.~ uf tile NtW "f.rk ~A’orhl, wrote: ¯’The

more th:in bl~ rllatcb, .M:~cPo rn~rchPd t~%~n is iilh’d with Spanlsb soldier.. NE~" YORK. N. Y.--On~ judge’srea-

By J. A. ROGERS command of seine troops was to go to m+.et him, and coming Ul) witb him q’ltey b. vo nothing to d~ since the .~on why no many colored boys come

Oenera~ Antonio Maceo. the Toils- Don Ll:andr,;s tn, n.~lon, call him to the
to I~aral.’J ,~, d,Heated Ills greatly I~tl-

death of Ma .(¯o." into court Is that the juvenile dells-

¯lint L¯Ouverture of Cuha. Is the last
door. where .fior a brief h~ttle with

a llrto r for’e~ s<~ thoroughly that Cam-

Awards Palm to Maceo quent situation Is due to economic con-
him. he ordered hits to be botlnd, r)Os* hhnself, barely escaped e:,pture. Charl+~s E. (’bapnu~n in his "llistory dltlons. He said that both parents areof the ~e&t patriots of history. /qo A~sembllng all the slave~--sl:tvery Nothing ~eemed to be utde to Stop the of th~ i¯!tlbttn }~,*puhlic," ~;ay:L In compelled to go out to work to obtulnalnoe, lighting In the cause of was not abolished Ill Coba until 18++,)-- ons~a.ughl of tbeso hlack hero~s.

hie counLry*s freedom, haz ,o capri- he had Don Leandro whipped to death
awarding the fmim to .’dat:eo: "Gomez

tim bare necessities of life. therefore
¯atod the Imagination and attention ot ! before their ey;:s, after which he eel Mace0"s Black Ha’rues si~oxw,d grt.at t,xIHulry abilities In his

~e world¯ i fire to the mannlon. For It miter he n.ted thst ell l,ut I condu,:t of ~ff;tir.s, but th~ skill and these hoy~. deprived of their supervln-

a handful o~ ¯\laceo*e men were Ne- conrnge of Ma(¯eo were ~o astonish- ion, I+O wrong,
’l~oe writer was a child at the time, Kilis Treacherous Captain gr,~es, tn~:ly ~:r.at a.~ tt~ cai/t,xr~ the attention Another Jndge feels that because ofbut he recalls with what br*jathl+.~

interest the civilized worhi foliuwed Maeeo spent tim next seventeen Franc Woodward, a whih~ .~merl~:an t,f th+! otllire ~,]=’l(I lie ~eemed to the squalor and poor environn,cnt these

the daring deeds of Maceo. He re- year8 of his life as a roan, lag ad* newspaper corresl, ondcnt with M~tceo, rankle at will hotxxeen the provinces of hers are europe led to vo n, they get

I~IIIS the profmmd sorrow tilat swept venturer, conspiring in the meanwhile said: "The party of C;encral Maceo i~[ ll~v:tn;~ stint[ ~’ill;lr ,lel tile, breaking the wrong outlook on llfe,

over all the natione, .ave one, thaL De- ;1gainer the o|;prc.’~(~r.~ of hl~ !1:~Ltve ~poPen ot ,is +h~ bl~k D_~rtv. It tsi into ollt~ or ;inoth¢:r of tile trot~ha5 de- Still another feels thut It Is the lnel¢

l~nb~r morning of 1896, whorl the land, tle visited .Mexh:o, Costa Ilion, composed exclu+~Ively of the darker- ~Idh~ tile ~panl~h arndeH, of facilities for stlpervlsed "spare tlnlo"

Ioewa Game that their hero had be,,n the United States and Bpanlsh lEon- complexioned Cuhans, aitholzl~lt there "His once gl’~.at pr,+~Jll~e lo.~t, Mar- that is the real reason wily these

]~lled In an ambush, betrayed by one duras¯ are nlany wllit+~ of?leers, ahal Canlp~s wn~ vec:Hl~d to Spain, bttt boys get Into court,

of bla own men. In the latter country he served am "In the army of Gen. Gomez, which Cul)an vi(:Lorle+% e~puci:tlly of the The writer of this srtlch~ feels that

Of Mixed Ancoltry a genera] for sonle tJme, and then, with Is designated a~ the white party, theft ~pecLaeIHar 31acco, .’:otltiltt/ed to be tile

the fever of Ctlb~ln ttldependen¢:e burn- aro not hnIf a dozen colored men" order of the d~y¯ In D(!cemb£+r, hoe+’-
Antonlo Macc¢. wa.~ born at Mn-

;llNlUaho II1 the province of ~anllago
lng trl his blood, be retltrned f~ Cuha+ Cb3tle+e Cb;H)man, whh,~ wv~ter, ever, the great mtll+lttO leador wa~

Starting ~oother tns~lrrectlon he ~.¯a~ says: ¯’The Negro+..a had provided a killed in bat.tie, and from Lhat time
do Cuba In 1848. Bie grandfather, said captured and /mprtsoned. hut, e~capinK, majority of the army of liberation." for~-~rd the balanc~ began to ewing
to be of Wrench descent, married a hc fled to New York¯ ,Maceo’~ black men were fighting for toward Spain,"
black wom.n. His father, blareo
]Mlmeo. mn+lTled a black ez-alave.

There he worked resolutely, getting ~omething more than Cuba’s freedom

together money, arms and ammunition+ They were flghttng for equality wlth
Great PatriOt

:Marllmne GrnJale. He wae thus three- V/hen all wan ready he started for thelr white and near-willte felh, w Cu- Lnccht,’dt, Chancellor of France. In

tonrths black and one-fourth white. Cuba. Itut the Rptes of SpaJn were hans. After they had helped Cuba win his "Llfc of Macoo," declares that

Until he was I~st twenly ,’daceo
oould netther read nor write¯ tie he- busy In New York, und learning thal

her freedom they tbemseh’es had to
theWhllebravery’he dOeSofnOtGeneralWish "tOGomez,dlaeredltyet

ff./tn llfe a~ a driver of ox,~u on a eugar +’,In,+’,,o wns going to make a dash from
fight white and near-white Cubans for

plantot|ml, and worked later ms a long- I tho Bahamas into Cuba, offered the
their own. Two thousand of them laid "Maeeo merited the title of goneral-in-

"h°r .... "° ~’"’" ’"~ "r" C’’’’~" ’"" ~ ~’"~’" O’ th~ "~’~ ’~’0"0 tO "’ .... ’ .... ’’’~’~ ]i’*~ ’ ........ t"~’ .... J" ~]’’~ .... ’’~’I~ ’ .......... ’ ...... t’~
HONORED FOR THIRTYnurrecUon broke In 1S68, he was among toward a Si)nnish war~htp. I hrmlght about American Int,~rventlon¯ so,tl of the rave(titian."

,Macao discovered the phil ~n the nhlk i lhJt that ts ann(bet ~tory. "Of nil It.~ bero*.s," l,e say~ *’nonefir.t ,o ....., te,,y .....,,,ter of ,t ......,, ,,.,,,,., ,..,,.,,, ......., ,.,e ,fter ,,+.,l csm, .....̄  ........an ,,,, e+,,+,.d ,,dtbt,, ....I, ....... YLU ’ FArIHI JL WORKwhsn It was quelh’d he u’:::~ tl1(~ InSt ¢,:tptaln’.~ ~,;,r, fl)t’~,~,d him tn tttr,1 ahotll ,,;*Ileal and r;en. ~Veyler, known its ~ cr;JLed his li(t~ to the tritlnlph of lhe
to ~Icld, In ~;pite of nil prlm,ls(,~.

From the! start i~o prow~,l ~I]eh a
and ,uak*’ for t~*nd. Aftra" let, i g bt~ ~ Ittl cbt.r’¯ tVey ~r was sent in llt~ bP’~ Of Indel)(¯nd(’nce, ~nd he fell

whole-souled i|gbter and ~kllrlll leader
nl,,n ;,rid nttlnltion.% he lied tllP Cap- I Dbtl~lL |tilt lie ~1]~0 proved no i+n;It(lh g],)rlotl.’~].",’--:l vJr?LJnl Of ;ir(IPglt l):ttrlot-

that It was ~IoL lovlg~ be,[,,re lie was
laln and two ae+-omplIces to the m~L, ~ for +~|a¢.,eo. ~Vey)or btlilt great "+’.l(le Jsnl. .M;s(,ptl krl¢,Xv bow tu die as (rid

mad~ nn omcer, ri~tng to the rank of
atavml In tile brig, and as it WI+s g(,h,g fnrtlllcation.~ of barb wire. cement and the. heroes of ohl."

~.~lHIt ihe thrPe tratt+,rs to deatlh b+lmbs, known a~ trocha~, at, r ).~.~ th*. An editor who knew ,%|aeeo wel|
I~neral. ~Vhen the "Ten Yellrs’ War," I.~land¯ bt,t M:tceo snd his men cross,,d gives tb. fo IOWil g deHcril,tlon o{ him:
na the hr~t revoiL wan known, came Eeato Spain’s Greatest Gsnoral

them at will, ’*tie wa~ ahvays of the sunniest dis-
tO an end, Macao held out in the ~ast- In Ih~ era.time the revolt tn Cuba, Black Men Refuse Bribss posttb:,n, clo.ely attaching all people
ern provlneem for several monli,~+ fly- ~tlrrPd by J+~e ~%l~+rt[ and bPIng err- ~Sys on(+ wbtte writer: to htm--i~ man of ihe ~trletest moral
Jng mneh trouhle. At lasl he fled to tied oYl by (;en. Gomez, wns h,n~ul~h. "Awry gnlloped tho dark trooper+h nt~gritv; h+.’ never dr:tnk wine, he
Jamaica. Inc. W’hh the rPDlrn Of Mnceo. all bt]rt~t

Killa Brutal Master )l+th into life flg:lln and tbo poptlia-
moonLetl on tile hardy Cubl~n ilorses, never e, n1~pked, ttTId that In a land ~/here

tlglltly attired with no ImpedlmPnt but h)hac~.o ~ s~ common as potatoe_e In delinquent problem through such elulm

DaFIng thaL war }1~ did .~,,rnelhing th, n rubbed to urea+ their munition, American rifles and ireland, and It~ never pl:,yed cards, for the colored underprivileged hoys

t~nt WUS chsractt~r[~¢lJ+~ ~f him. As ;t t~n lllndlng Ma¢~e(i made e pledge Bayonne Boys’ C[ub, Bayonne. N. J,

bOy on the tdantatlon of Don Lonndro. ttlat In les~ than three monlhs he would
their terrible nla<.hetes--o,’hleh a Cu- Handsome Oressor
ban hundles from bJs boyhood a+~ earl- Charleston I~oys’ Club, Charleston,

he had ~een Don Lear, dro ord+¯r his ~weep ltlrot]gtl tile Island nnd drh’e the *’lie wa.- alw vs dl’esm:*d In Havana S.C.

stave-driver to strip a fen,ale slave to Spaniards out of the etronghold nt ly an he rides horace without a saddle.
’¯The raldPrs swepl over Puerto Pr n- it( the most finished argyle. Him massive Phyllis Wheatley Boyz’ Chlb, Green-

the wa~Sl, and then had her ~O bruta|ly Ila~ana.

beaten that ~ha died that ~venln~;. And he hegnn by keeping his word. 4:11~, ncro~s the trochas, past the rich fl’:tme--h~, wa.~ about fl’,’~ feet ten In
vlHe, B. C.

~aceo had plead.d In vain for her. In t,.ttl~ after battb" Maceo and Ills[ l,nd
fertile provlne~ of Santa Clara; hei,:.bt 




